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4 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Short Cuts to Clothes Care 
In the schedule of 
a college girl, there 
isn't much time allow-
ed for taking care of 
clothes. 
When I visited the 
dormitory to see how 
they do it at Iowa 
State, Margaret Dawartz said, " I like 
to wash and iron within an hour, so I 
wash blouses, slips, and handkerchiefs 
and wrap them in towels. In this way 
I can iron them a few minutes later 
instead of waiting a long while and 
making two separate processes of it. 
Students I talked to agreed that dirty, 
spotty clothes never should be worn. 
If garments can't be washed with soap, 
they can be sent to a cleaner or clean-
ed in gasoline. Many formulas for 
various stain removers are on the mar-
ket. 
"Before washing my sweater, I lay it 
on a paper and draw a line around it 
with a pencil," said Marjorie Hiple. 
"Before it dries, I stretch the sweater 
until it fits the pattern." 
A great many women seemed to find 
that washing hose immediately after 
each wearing paid. 
Marian Rahn presses her formal 
jacket of metallic cloth by placing pa-
per on top of the cloth and using a 
warm iron. She said, " I take a few 
minutes to press each dress as I wear 
it rather than a long time to press sev-
eral dresses at once." 
~INKLES are readily noticed and 
detract from an otherwise nice 
appearance. A great deal of informa-
tion on how to press different materials 
is obtainable at libraries, in magazines, 
and at stores from which your pur-
chase is made. 
Maybelle Thomson in reducing the 
necessity of some pressing by hanging 
clothes on hangers as soon as she takes 
them off. Hangers should slope at the 
shoulders in the same way that the 
garments slope. Bee Stearns said that 
she tied tissue paper on the end of her 
hangers to prevent creasing and mark-
ing on dresses. 
Joe Sherwood suggested that wrink-
les can be taken out of velvet dresses 
by hanging them near steam. 
Natalie Kathan bends the lower hori-
zontal wire up into a curve and pins 
:;kirts on this. Then the skirt won't 
slip to the corner of the hangar. Jean 
Austin pins the plaits of skirts and 
dres:;cs in place when she hangs them 
up. 
by RUTH KUNERTH 
The more than-ever popular knits 
are a problem to many this year. They 
should be stretched, rolled, and laid in 
a drawer. Knitted skirts should be 
turned a few inches to one side when 
worn under a coat in the estimation of 
Marjorie Hafele. This keeps it from 
stretching a great deal in any one 
place. (Don't forget to tum the skirt 
back when you take off your coat. ) 
Elizabeth Stange said, " I try to mend 
everything just as soon as I find a tear 
or hole." She believes that "a stitch 
in time saves nine." Frequently but-
tons and snaps come off, and a safety 
pin is used. Besides taking longer to 
fasten , pinning often causes holes and 
tears. These take precious time to re-
pair. If there will be great strain on 
the button, as on a coat, the outside 
button should be faced with a small 
button or piece of cloth on the inside 
lining. 
You can have beautiful clothes but 
lint and dust will make them look 
cheap. Students agree on this. Clothes 
should be brushed soon after the gar-
ments are worn. A brush that suits 
the material should be used. For 
heavy materials, a whisk broom is suit-
able and for finer materials, a clothes 
brush is best. A damp sponge or cloth 
will remove lint. 
Betty Norris suggests that paper 
dress bags from the cleaner be used. 
Clothes coverings can be made easily 
and are good protectors from dust. 
When closets are not high and dresses 
touch the floor , paper can be placed on 
the floor, and changed often. 
You can make huge cotton collars 
that come to your waist and fall over 
your shoulders to protect your clothes 
from make-up and hair when you 11re 
dressing. 
( Tum to page 17 ) 
The Indian Said "No!'' 
But I Got the Blanliet 
BUYING Chameo blankets from the 
Navajo Indians is like pulling teeth 
from a horse, unless you know how to 
go about it. 
The Indians have learned that the 
white men want their blankets and so 
they do every possible thing to in-
crease the price-even making up 
fantastic stories to go with the blank-
ets. 
I discovered that the only sure way 
to get a really good, genuine Chameo 
blanket is to go out to the Indians 
who are not often visited by traders 
and tourists. Here it is possible to get 
the real thing and know the story 
behind it. 
Most of the old blankets have been 
woven by the men, either the grand-
father or great-grandfather of the 
present generation. Blankets with this 
his tory behind them are naturally 
valued by the owners. 
I found it a poor policy to let the 
Indians know that I wished to buy a 
blanket. Il was much better to show 
an interest in other things they had, 
such as--plants, decorations, rugs on 
the floor, laces-and, lastly, the 
blankets. 
by Claire J. Mueller 
The Indian may be hesitant in show-
ing his blankets. Usually I had to 
hint very strongly three or four times 
before he got out his best and oldest 
blankets and rugs. 
After I had made up my mind as to 
which one I wanted, I offered the own-
er a low price, which was some where 
around $5 or $6 or lower, and watched 
the reaction. 
As a rule the Indian did not accept 
this low price and said that the blank-
et was not for sale. However, a raise of 
a few dollars was enough to keep him 
interested. 
When certain that I had the In-
dian convinced that I desired the 
blanket, I turned my attention to an-
other. Soon I was to be the owner of 
the original blanket I had desired, for 
after the Indian had been tempted to 
sell one of his blankets it is not so 
easy to induce him to sell a different 
one. In this manner I became the own-
er of a genuine Chameo blanket at a 
price somewhat lower than the trad-
ers demanded. 
A point of interest in this method 
of acquiring a Chameo blanket is that 
it requires a good deal of hand ges-
tures and the use of an interpreter 
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Iowa State Women Suggest These Quick Tips-
r Begins on page 4) 
People see your feet, too. Different 
types of shoes need different types of 
care. Suede shoes must be brushed 
frequently. There are many different 
brushes. A small purse size that is in 
a case like lipstick is handy and can 
be purchased at shoe stores. Also 
suede belts can be brushed with these. 
Broken shoe strings should be replaced. 
Knot in strings are hard on shoe eye-
lids and give an untidy appearance as 
well. 
Runover heels must be cared for by 
a shoemaker, and you should not neg-
lect to take them to him. Some wo-
men use adjustable shoe trees to keep 
shoes in shape. Bee Stearns puts black 
paper around her silver shoes to keep 
them bright. Overshoes often become 
covered with dust or mud. This makes 
them look old A wet cloth will re-
move the soil 
Hats top everything and are extra 
important. Jean Austin said, " I pad 
my hat rack with paper so that there 
won't be a bump or outline on my hats. 
I cover the paper padding with cello-
phane so it will be smooth." Katherine 
Nazett said she brushed her hats and 
Short Cuts in Clothing Care 
kept them in dust-proof boxes. 
Some wait until morning to decide 
what to wear, but Betty Straight gets 
her clothes ready the night before 
This avoids the mistreatment of clothes 
from rushing and hurrying. 
Though you buy them with a trade 
name at an exclusive shop or without 
a name at a basement clearance sale, 
proper care must be given your clothes 
if they are to continue looking well 
The expensive garments as well as the 
medium priced and inexpensive may 
become the shapeless and baggy clothes 
so frequently seen. You don't need to 
be wealthy to take care of clothes. 
There is very little cost involved, and 
longer time and effort are required 
later if a little time and effort aren't 
give" regularly 
p ASSION fruit, a purple egg shaped 
fruit, though now eaten a great 
deal in Europe and on the continent 
has not yet found a place on the Amer-
ican market. 
This vine fruit originated in Brazil 
and is now produced in Australia in 
large quantities. The passion fruit 
pulp strained of its small edible seeds 
may be used both to color and to give 
a delicate flavor to ice cream, cake fill~ 
ings, jellies and fruit salads of an~ 
kind 
N OT less than 90 percent of Iowa 
state coeds, when they enroll in 
their first classes in the fall, have 
nutritional anemia, which means that 
they are lacking in a sufficient num-
b~r of red cells to keep them up to 
par This indicates that throughout the 
slate there IS a lack of sufficient iron 
and copper in the diet 
A study of the habits of Iowa farm 
families shows, for one thing, that each 
person averages eating 1.3 pounds of 
meat per day 
Because of its relative importance 
m the diet, an investigation has been 
undertaken by Miss Villa May Enblom 
of the Foods and Nutrition department 
to determine the value of meat muscle 
in the building up of red blood cells. 
After much experimenting with rats. 
she has come to the conclusion that 
beef muscle does not contain sufficient 
1ron nor sufficient copper to be relied 
upon as the sole source of these ele-
ments in blood regeneration 
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